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Abstract 

This study examines the impact of audit fees, auditor reputation, and auditor 

rotation on audit quality in Food and beverage Companies listed on the 

Indonesia Stock Exchange. Data were collected from financial reports 

accessed via the website www.idx.co.id. Using a quantitative approach, this 

research employed purposive sampling. The sample included 42 Food and 

beverage Companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange. Analysis was 

conducted using multiple regression to investigate the relationships between 

audit fees, auditor reputation, auditor rotation, and audit quality. The findings 

reveal that audit fees have a significant negative impact, while auditor 

reputation has a negative but insubstantial effect. 

Additionally, auditor rotation negatively affects audit quality, although this 

impact is not statistically significant. These results suggest that audit costs 

negatively influence audit quality, while auditor reputation and rotation do not 

significantly affect audit quality in the Food and beverage sector. 

Understanding these dynamics can benefit investors, enabling them to make 

better-informed investment decisions in Food and beverage companies listed 

on the Indonesia Stock Exchange. This understanding may help investors 

assess the reliability of financial information provided by these companies, 

potentially reducing investment risks and enhancing overall investment 

performance. 
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INTRODUCTION            

 

Currelntly, thel challelngels in thel businelss world arel belcoming increlasingly comple lx alongsidel 

intelnsel compeltition, particularly in thel public accounting selctor. Thel rapid delvellopmelnt of 

publicly tradeld companiels in Indonelsia has significantly incre laseld thel delmand for financial 

statelmelnt audit selrvicels. This drivels businelssels in the l public accounting selctor to adopt e lffelctive l 

stratelgiels to maintain thelir positions amidst fielrcel compeltition. Onel critical melthod is to e lxpand 

thelir clielnt basel and build trust among thel broadelr community. In this contelxt, auditors arel relquireld 

to pursuel as many clielnts as possiblel and elnsurel that thel selrvicels thely offelr melelt thel highelst quality 

standards. This elntails te lchnical elxpelrtisel in conducting audits, inte lgrity, transparelncy, and a 

commitmelnt to high profe lssionalism. Maintaining good audit quality is an e lthical obligation and 

a crucial factor in building a solid relputation and gaining stakelholdelr trust. With a strong relputation 

for providing quality audit selrvicels, auditors can elxpand thelir clielnt neltworks, elnhance l 

compeltitivelnelss, and solidify the lir positions in thel compeltitivel markelt. Thelrelforel, in thel facel of 

increlasing compeltitivel prelssurel, auditors must continue l delvelloping thelmsellvels, honing thelir skills, 

and staying abrelast of industry tre lnds. Thely can only addrelss challelngels and capitalize l on 

opportunitiels in this dynamic busine lss elra by maintaining good audit quality. 

 

Furthelrmorel, in this study, the l selcond factor influelncing audit quality is auditor re lputation. This 

study assumels that thel highelr thel relputation of an auditor, thel highelr thel audit quality produceld in 

a company. This may bel belcausel auditors with high relputations telnd to havel belttelr capabilitie ls in 

conducting audits, thus ablel to producel highelr audit quality (8) also in (1). Thel relsults of relselarch 

conducteld by (5) indicate l that auditor relputation doels not affelct audit quality, a vie lw consistelnt 

with thel study by . Howelvelr, thel study by (8) statels othelrwisel, that auditor relputation has a positivel 

influelncel on audit quality. 

Selvelral studiels conducteld by elxpelrts havel idelntifield auditor rotation as thel third factor influelncing 

audit quality. In this study, it is assumeld that limiting thel duration of thel audit elngagelmelnt by 

rotating auditors aims to relducel thel likellihood of elxcelssivelly closel rellationships beltweleln auditors 

and thelir clielnts, which may compromise l auditor inde lpelndelncel during thel audit proce lss (9). This 

relselarch addrelssels auditor rotation as it is crucial to maintain the l indelpelndelncel and obje lctivity of 

auditors during thel audit procelss. Long-telrm tiels beltweleln auditors and clielnts can helighteln thel risk 

of conflicts of intelrelst and diminish audit elffelctivelnelss. Thelrelforel, auditor rotation is considelreld 

a stratelgy to minimizel thel potelntial for ovelrly familiar rellationships beltweleln auditors and clielnts, 

thus prelselrving audit inde lpelndelncel and quality. Thel findings of relselarch conducte ld by (5) 

concludeld that auditor rotation has no impact on audit quality, consiste lnt with the l study by (9). 

Howelvelr, relselarch by (8) suggelsts othelrwisel, indicating that auditor rotation has a ne lgativel elffelct 

on audit quality. 

According to (10) as citeld in (11), thel concelpt of agelncy thelory is thel rellationship or agrelelmelnt 

beltweleln a principal and an agelnt. Thel principal hirels thel agelnt to carry out tasks for thel principal's 

belnelfit, including dellelgating delcision-making authority to thel agelnt. (12) elxplain that the l agelncy 

rellationship is an agrelelmelnt beltweleln a managelr (agelnt) and sharelholdelrs (principal). This 

rellationship ofteln lelads to problelms belcausel humans naturally telnd to prioritizel thelir own intelrelsts. 

Conflicts arisel belcausel sharelholdelrs and managelrs havel diffelrelnt goals, with elach selelking to fulfill 

thelir own intelrelsts (13). Sharelholdelrs selelk largel and quick relturns on thelir invelstmelnts, whilel 

managelrs strivel to obtain as much compe lnsation or incelntivel as possiblel for thelir pelrformancel in 

running thel company. 
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Audit quality is gelnelrally delfineld as an auditor's ability to deltelct and relport matelrial elrrors. Audit 

itsellf is a systelmatic proce lss to obtain and objelctivelly elvaluatel elvidelncel relgarding financial 

statelmelnts, aiming to asse lss thelir compliancel with elstablisheld critelria. Audit quality can be l 

considelreld as thel combine ld probability of an auditor's ability to deltelct elrrors in financial 

statelmelnts and relport the lm to financial statelmelnt uselrs (14). Giveln thel difficulty in direlctly 

obselrving audit quality, relselarch on audit quality te lnds to relly on indicators such as e larnings 

quality. Audit felels arel compe lnsation, elithelr in mone ltary or othelr forms, give ln or relceliveld from 

clielnts or othelr partiels to obtain audit se lrvicels from said clie lnts or partiels. Auditor relputation 

relflelcts thel achielvelmelnts and public trust in an auditor base ld on thelir elstablisheld relputation. 

Auditor rotation relfelrs to the l relplacelmelnt of public accounting firms providing audit se lrvicels to 

thelir clielnts (15). Thel longelr thel elngagelmelnt pelriod beltweleln auditors and clie lnts, the l closelr the l 

rellationship may belcomel, potelntially relducing auditor inde lpelndelncel and profelssionalism, thus 

affelcting audit quality. Conside lring thel aforelmelntioneld background, thel main issuel at hand is 

whelthelr Audit Felel, Auditor Re lputation, and Auditor Rotation havel an influelncel on Audit Quality 

in Food and Belvelragel Companiels listeld on thel Indonelsia Stock E lxchangel for thel Pelriod 2019- 

2023? 

This study was conducte ld on companiels in thel food and belvelragel selctor listeld on the l Indonelsia 

Stock Elxchangel (IDX) for the l Pelriod 2019-2023 through thel welbsitel www.idx.co.id. To support 

thel compleltelnelss of thel relselarch discussion, thel typel of data useld in this study is quantitativel data. 

Quantitativel data is melasurablel and direlctly countablel data as numelrical variable ls obtaineld from 

thel financial statelmelnts of the l companiels undelr study, which arel rellateld to the l issuels to bel 

discusseld. Thel data sourcel useld is selcondary data. Se lcondary data arel data obtaine ld by the l 

relselarchelr from elxisting sourcels. Thel selcondary data in this relselarch arel annual financial 

statelmelnts of food and be lvelragel companiels listeld on the l Indonelsia Stock E lxchangel for thel yelars 

2019-2023 obtaineld through thel IDX welbsitel, namelly www.idx.co.id. Data collelction was 

conducteld to obtain various information ne leldeld to achie lvel thel relselarch obje lctivels. Thel data 

collelction melthod useld in this study is documelntation melthod. Documelntation is thel procelss of 

selarching and collelcting various data relgarding relcords, transcripts, books, and so on. In this study, 

thel relselarchelr selarcheld for and collelcteld data by accelssing thel Indonelsia Stock Elxchangel welbsitel, 

namelly www.idx.co.id. Thel data takeln from thel welbsitel arel annual relport data of food and 

belvelragel companiels, which selrvel as thel relselarch samplel for thel pelriod from 2019 to 2023. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION  

Result 

Descriptive Statistical Analysis 

Baseld on thel delscriptivel statistical analysis, a total of 42 obse lrvational data welrel obtaineld, 

relsulting from thel multiplication of thel relselarch pelriod spanning 3 yelars, from 2019 to 2023. Thelsel 

data welrel collelcteld from thel annual financial relports of food  and belvelragel selctor companiels listeld 

on thel Indonelsia Stock E lxchangel (IDX), accelssiblel through thel official IDX welbsitel, namelly 

www.idx.co.id. 
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Tablel 1 De lscriptive l Statistics Re lsults of Fe lel Audit, Auditors Relputation and Rotation 
 

Descriptive Statistics 

 
N Minimum 

Maxim 

um 
Melan 

Std. 

De lviation 

Fe lel Audit 42 19.01  25.54 22.6542 1.78898 

Valid N 

(listwisel) 
42 

     

Auditor's Reputation 

   Frelque l 

ncy 

Pe lrceln 

t 

Valid 

Pe lrcelnt 

Cumulativel 

Pe lrcelnt 

 Auditors not affiliateld with 

Big Four KAPs 
21 50 50 50.0 

Valid Auditor affiliateld with KAP 

Big Four 
21 50 50 100.0 

 Total  42 100.0 100.0  

Rotation 

  Frelque lnc 

y 

Pe lrceln 

t 

Valid 

Pe lrcelnt 
Cumulativel Pelrcelnt 

 No Rotation 

Occurs 
38 90.47 85.7 

 
85.7 

Valid Rotation 

Occurs 

 

4 

 

9.52 

 

14.3 
  

100.0 

 Total 42 100.0 100.0   
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Baseld on thel data abovel, a delpiction of thel variation in audit felels applield by companiels in thel food 

and belvelragel selctor undelr study is obtaineld. Furthelr analysis of thelsel audit felels can offelr insights 

into thel financial stratelgie ls of thelsel companiels and the l factors influelncing audit felel delcisions. 

Additionally, thel relsults undelrscorel thel significancel of auditor relputation in thel audit practice ls of 

food and belvelragel companie ls, with involvelmelnt from Big Four accounting firms pote lntially 

impacting public trust pe lrcelptions relgarding audit quality. Lastly, the l data also highlights trelnds 

or policiels relgarding auditor rotation within the l studield food and belvelragel selctor companiels, 

whelrel furthelr relselarch into the l impact of auditor rotation on audit quality could provide l delelpelr 

insights into belst practicels in audit managelmelnt. 
Tablel 2 De lscriptive l Statistics Re lsults of Audit Quality 

 

Audit Quality 

 
 Fre lqueln 

cy 

Pe lrc 

e lnt 

Valid 

Pe lrce lnt 

Cumulative l 

Pe lrce lnt 

Va lid 

Did not relce live l a going concelrn 

opinion 39 92.9 92.9 92.9 

Re lce live ld a going concelrn opinion 3 7.1 7.1 100.0 

Total 42 100 100  

 

 

Baseld on thel data in Table l abovel, it can bel concludeld that during thel pelriod from 2019 to 2023, 

out of thel 14 obselrveld companiels, thelrel arel 39 instancels whelrel thelir audit relsults did not relcelivel 

a going concelrn opinion (0), while l thelrel arel 3 instancels whelrel thelir audit relsults did relcelivel a 

going concelrn opinion (1). This indicate ls that thel majority of the l obselrveld companiels did not 

relcelivel a going concelrn opinion, sugge lsting potelntial uncelrtaintiels or concelrns relgarding the l 

ability of the lsel companiels to continue l thelir opelrations as usual within the l forelselelablel futurel. On 

thel othelr hand, thel small numbe lr of companiels relceliving a going concelrn opinion impliels that 

most of thel companiels arel delelmeld capablel of continuing thelir opelrations without significant 

concelrns relgarding thelir financial stability. 

 

Regression and Data Feasibility Test 

Relgrelssion modell fitnelss is asse lsseld using thel Hosme lr and Lelmelshow Goodnelss of Fit Statistic. 

This melthod selrvels to elvaluatel how welll thel relgrelssion modell fits thel obselrveld data. If the l 

significancel valuel (sig) is grelatelr than 0.05, it indicate ls that thel modell fits thel data adelquatelly. 

Convelrselly, if thel significancel valuel (sig) is lelss than 0.05, thel null hypothe lsis is reljelcteld, 

suggelsting that thel modell doels not fit thel data welll (16).  
 

Baseld on results l, it shows that the l sig valuel of 0.891 is grelatelr than 0.05. So it can be l concludeld 

that thel relgrelssion modell in this study is felasiblel (fit) or in accordancel with elmpirical data and the l 

modell can preldict its obse lrvation valuel. Melanwhilel, thel data felasibility telst through the l Omnibus 

Telsts of Modell Coelfficielnts telst can bel seleln in thel following tablel: 
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Tablel 3 Data Fe lasibility Telst 
 

Omnibus Telsts of Modell Coe lfficielnts 

  Chi-squarel df Sig. 

 Stelp 10.775 3 .013 

Stelp 1 Block 10.775 3 .013 

 Modell 10.775 3 .013 

 
 

 

From Tablel, it can bel obselrveld that thel significancel valuel (sig) is 0.013, which is bellow thel 

commonly useld threlshold of 0.05. This indicate ls that the l data melelts thel critelria for ade lquacy 

nelcelssary to proceleld with relgrelssion analysis. Conselquelntly, thel analysis procelss can bel continueld 

to elxplorel thel rellationship beltweleln thel variablels undelr invelstigation. Subselquelntly, variablels such 

as audit felel, auditor relputation, and KAP rotation can be l utilizeld to preldict whelthelr companiels 

relceliving going concelrn opinions or not. This re lgrelssion analysis is elxpelcteld to providel delelpelr 

insights into thel factors influelncing a company's audit opinion in the l contelxt of going conce lrn 

asselssmelnts. 

Overall Model Fit Test 

Thel ovelrall modell telst can be l seleln through thel Likellihood valuel. If thelrel is a de lcrelasel in thel 

Likellihood valuel, thel relgrelssion modell can bel said to bel good. Thel following tablel shows thel 

relsults of thel Ovelrall Modell Fit telst: 

 
Tablel 4 Comparison of -2 LL Initial and -2 LL Final 

 

-2 Log Like llihood Nilai 

Initial (Block Numbelr = 0) 21,615 

Final (Block Numbelr = 1) 10,839 

 
 

 

Baseld on Tablel, thel initial -2 Log Likellihood valuel for block numbelr = 0 is 21.615, whilel thel final 

-2 Log Likellihood valuel for block numbelr = 1 is 10.839. Thus, -2 LL initial is grelatelr than -2 LL 
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final, indicating a delcrelasel in valuel by 10.776. This delcrelasel suggelsts that thel relgrelssion modell 

in this study fits thel data welll. 

 

Coefficient of Determination (R2) 

Thel coelfficielnt of deltelrmination te lst can bel obselrveld through thel valuels of Cox and Sne lll’s R 

Squarel and Nagellkelrkel’s R Squarel. Howelvelr, deltelrmining the l Cox and Snelll’s R Squarel valuel is 

difficult as it is base ld on maximum like llihood elstimation te lchniquels with a maximum value l lelss 

than 1 (16). Bellow is thel tablel of thel coelfficielnt of deltelrmination telst (R2): 

 
Tablel 5 Coelfficie lnt of Delte lrmination (R2) 

 

Modell Summary 

Ste lp 
-2 Log 

like llihood 

Cox & Snelll R 

Squarel 

Nage llke lrkel R 

Squarel 

1 10.839a .226 .563 

a. E lstimation te lrminate ld at ite lration numbelr 20 belcause l 

maximum ite lrations has bele ln re lache ld. Final solution cannot be l 

found. 

 
 

 

Baseld on Tablel, it is shown that thel Nagellkelrkel’s R Squarel valuel is 0.563 or 56.3%. This indicatels 

that 56.3% of thel variability in thel delpelndelnt variable l (audit quality) can be l elxplaineld by thel 

indelpelndelnt variablels (audit felel, auditor relputation, and KAP rotation) in this study, while l thel 

relmaining 43.7% is elxplaineld by othelr variablels outsidel thel scopel of this relselarch. 

 

Hypothesis Test 

Thel Wald hypothelsis telst is a statistical me lthod useld to asselss thel significancel of relgrelssion 

coelfficielnts in logistic relgrelssion analysis. In this contelxt, thel Wald telst is elmployeld to deltelrminel 

whelthelr thel relgrelssion coelfficielnt of an indelpelndelnt variablel significantly diffe lrs from zelro, 

indicating whelthelr thel variablel has a significant influe lncel on thel delpelndelnt variable l. This telst is 

baseld on thel chi-squarel distribution, whelrel thel null hypothelsis statels that thel relgrelssion coelfficielnt 

is zelro, whilel thel altelrnative l hypothelsis statels that the l relgrelssion coelfficielnt is not ze lro. If thel p- 

valuel from thel Wald telst is smallelr than thel preldeltelrmineld significancel lelvell (typically 0.05), theln 

thel null hypothelsis is reljelcteld, and it is conclude ld that the l relgrelssion coelfficielnt is statistically 

significant. 
Tablel 6 Hypothelsis Te lst Re lsult 

 

Variables in the Equation 

  
B S.E l. Wald 

d 

f 
Sig. E lxp(B) 

Stel 

p 

1a 

 
Audit Fe le l 

- 

1.67 

6 

 
.845 

 
3.935 

 
1 

 
.047 

 
.187 
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Auditor 

Re lputation 

- 

14.6 

35 

8292.3 

06 

 
.000 

 
1 

 
.999 

 
.000 

Rotations .159 1.832 .007 1 .931 1.172 

Constant 
32.7 

90 
17.243 3.617 1 .057 174062521146271.940 

a. Variablel(s) elnte lre ld on stelp 1: Fe le l_Audit, Auditor Re lputation, Rotation  

 
 

Thel tablel shows thel relsults of binary logistic relgrelssion telsting with an alpha elrror lelvell of 0.05. 

Thel telst tablel abovel producels thel following relgrelssion modell: 
 

   𝑝  Y = 32,790 – 1,676 X – 14,635 X + 0,159X + e 

1−𝑝 
1 2 3 
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Tablel 6 indicatels that thel audit felel has a significance l lelvell of 0.047, which is le lss than 0.05. This 

suggelsts that thel altelrnativel hypothelsis (H1) is accelpteld whilel thel null hypothelsis (Ho) is reljelcteld, 

indicating that thel audit felel significantly influelncels audit quality. Furthelrmorel, thel nelgativel Wald 

valuel (-1.676) suggelsts that the l largelr thel audit felel, thel lowelr thel likellihood of auditors issuing a 

going concelrn audit opinion. Melanwhilel, thel odds ratio of 0.187 indicatels that thel largelr thel audit 

felel, thel lowelr thel likellihood of auditors issuing a going concelrn audit opinion, with a probability 

0.187 timels lowelr compareld to audit felels on a smallelr scalel. 

 

Tablel 6 shows that thel auditor relputation has a significancel lelvell of 0.999, which is grelatelr than 

0.05. This indicatels that thel altelrnativel hypothelsis (H2) is reljelcteld, whilel thel null hypothelsis (Ho) 

is accelpteld, suggelsting that the l auditor relputation doels not significantly influelncel audit quality. 

Furthelrmorel, thel nelgativel Wald valuel (-14.635) indicatels that thel belttelr thel auditor relputation, thel 

lowelr thel likellihood of auditors issuing a going conce lrn audit opinion. Thel odds ratio of 0.000 

suggelsts that thel belttelr the l auditor relputation, thel highelr thel likellihood of auditors not issuing a 

going concelrn audit opinion, with a probability 0.000 time ls highelr compareld to auditors not 

affiliateld with thel big four. 

 

Tablel 6 indicatels thel relsults of thel hypothelsis telst using the l Wald melthod to elvaluatel thel 

significancel of thel rotation variable l on audit quality. With a significance l lelvell of 0.931, which is 

grelatelr than thel commonly se lt threlshold of 0.05, the l findings suggelst that rotation doe ls not 

significantly influelncel audit quality. The lrelforel, thel altelrnativel hypothelsis proposing an influe lnce l 

of rotation on audit quality is reljelcteld, whilel thel null hypothelsis stating no influelncel of rotation is 

accelpteld. 

 

Discussion 

The Influence of Audit Fees on Audit Quality 

Thel hypothelsis telsting relsults indicatel that audit felel significantly nelgativelly affelcts audit quality 

(going concelrn audit opinion). The l largelr thel audit felel, thel lowelr thel likellihood that auditors will 

issuel a going concelrn audit opinion. Thel paymelnt of audit felels by companiels to auditors 

significantly impacts thel quality of audits conducte ld by elxtelrnal auditors. A highe lr audit felel can 

elnhancel thel quality of audits produceld by elxtelrnal auditors belcausel with sufficielnt funds, auditors 

can conduct morel comprelhelnsivel and thorough audits, thus deltelcting any anomaliels that may elxist. 

Auditors with good audit quality are l morel likelly to issue l a going concelrn audit opinion whe ln 

clielnts facel going concelrn issuels. Agelncy thelory elxplains how partiels in contractual rellationships 

can relducel costs duel to information asymme ltry and uncelrtainty. Agelncy costs arel useld by 

organizations or businelssels to addrelss diffelrelncels in information and goals be ltweleln agelnts and 

principals. Thelrelforel, supelrvision of financial statelmelnts by indelpelndelnt auditors is ne lcelssary to 

balancel intelrelsts. Thel rolel of auditor indelpelndelncel is to relducel opportunistic actions by 

managelmelnt through data manipulation in financial state lmelnts. Relselarch by (5) shows that audit 

felels affelct audit quality. Re lselarch by confirms that audit fe lels significantly affe lct audit quality. 

This is duel to thel possibility for auditors to pe lrform morel deltaileld and thorough audit proce ldurels 

with highelr felels, relsulting in highe lr audit quality. Howe lvelr, this study is inconsiste lnt with thel 

relselarch by (7), which shows that audit felels do not affelct audit quality. 
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The Influence of Auditor Reputation on Audit Quality 

Thel hypothelsis telsting relsults indicatel that auditor relputation has a non-significant nelgativel elffelct 

on audit quality (going conce lrn audit opinion). Thel belttelr thel auditor's relputation, the l lelss likelly 

auditors will issuel a going concelrn audit opinion. Auditor relputation is thel auditors' relsponsibility 

to maintain public trust and uphold the lir own relputation and thel audit firm's relputation by issuing 

opinions that relflelct thel company's situation (17). Auditor re lputation delmonstrate ls thel auditor's 

ability to relmain indelpelndelnt and conduct audits profe lssionally, as auditors with high re lputations 

arel lelss elconomically delpelndelnt on clielnts. Clielnts arel also lelss likelly to influe lncel thel auditor's 

opinion. Auditors with a good relputation will issuel a going concelrn audit opinion if thel clielnt is 

elxpelrielncing going concelrn issuels and will not issuel a going concelrn opinion if thelrel arel no going 

concelrn issuels. Agelncy the lory suggelsts that an auditor's relputation can bel seleln through the l 

auditor's work and inde lpelndelncel. Auditors who can produce l quality audit relsults will be l ablel to 

elnhancel thelir relputation and the l relputation of the l audit firm the ly work for. The lrelforel, auditors 

must bel fair (impartial) to both partie ls in conducting the l audit procelss, as good auditors prioritizel 

public intelrelst ovelr pelrsonal inte lrelsts. Relselarch by (5) and shows that audit relputation doels not 

affelct audit quality. Howe lvelr, this study contradicts the l relselarch conducteld by (8), which state ls 

that auditor relputation positive lly affelcts audit quality. This is base ld on thel prelmisel that a highelr 

auditor relputation will increlasel audit quality in a company. This is be lcausel auditors with high 

relputations havel belttelr audit capabilitiels, thus producing highelr quality. 

 

The Effect of Auditor Rotation on Audit Quality 

Thel hypothelsis telst relsults indicate l that auditor rotation has a positive l but insignificant e lffelct on 

audit quality (going concelrn audit opinion). Thel faste lr thel auditor rotation, thel lelss likelly auditors 

will issuel a going concelrn audit opinion. Auditor rotation is conducte ld to maintain public trust in 

auditors and to elnhancel audit quality. An inde lpelndelnt auditor will give l a going concelrn audit 

opinion if thel clielnt facels going concelrn issuels and will not issuel a going concelrn opinion if thelre l 

arel no going concelrn issuels. According to agelncy the lory, if a company has a long-standing 

rellationship with onel auditor, it may allow thel auditor to find loopholels for fraud and compromise l 

indelpelndelncel. Thelrelforel, rulels govelrning auditor rotation arel elstablisheld to relducel thel likellihood 

of fraud. Elvelry company must rotatel thel auditor partnelr according to thel Relgulation of thel Ministelr 

of Financel Numbelr 17 Yelar 2008 concelrning "Public Accountant Se lrvicels," which limits thel 

auditor's telnurel to a maximum of 3 conselcutivel yelars. Relselarch by (18) shows that auditor rotation 

doels not affelct audit quality. This is belcausel uselrs of financial statelmelnts arel not particularly 
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concelrneld about whelthelr thel auditor issuing thel audit opinion on the l annual financial statelmelnts 

has undelrgonel rotation. Howelvelr, this finding contradicts thel relselarch conducteld by (8), proving 

that auditor rotation nelgativelly affelcts audit quality. 

III. CONCLUSION AND SUGGElSTION 

Baseld on thel collelcteld data and hypothelsis telsting using Logistic Relgrelssion analysis, thel 

conclusions of this study arel as follows: Audit felel has a nelgativel and significant e lffelct on audit 

quality (going concelrn audit opinion). The l largelr the l audit felel, thel smallelr the l likellihood of 

auditors issuing a going concelrn audit opinion. Auditor relputation has a nelgativel and 

insignificant affelct audit quality (going conce lrn audit opinion). Thel belttelr thel auditor's 

relputation, thel lelss it affelcts thel likellihood of auditors issuing a going conce lrn audit opinion. 

Auditor rotation has a positive l and insignificant elffelct on audit quality (going conce lrn audit 

opinion). Thel fastelr thel auditor rotation, thel lelss it affelcts thel likellihood of auditors issuing a 

going concelrn audit opinion. Baseld on thel relselarch findings, thel author providels thel following 

relcommelndations: If inve lstors want to invelst, thely should try to obtain information as e larly as 

possiblel to avoid asymmeltric information in invelstmelnt delcision-making. For companiels, it is 

advisablel to providel transparelncy in financial relporting so that inve lstors can elasily acce lss thel 

nelcelssary information and avoid causing lossels to invelstors and thel company itsellf. 
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